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and uncertainties in this refpea. Be it thereof enaaed by the King's Moft Excellent
Majefiy by and with Advice and Confent of the Legilative Council and Affembly of
the Province of Lower-Canada conftituted and affembled by virtue of ands under the
Authority of an At paffed in the Parliament of Creat Britain, intituled, , An A&
" to repeal certain parts of an Aa paffed in the fourteenth Year of His Maijefty's

Reign, intituled, " An AEI ?"or making more efe&n4al Proviion for the Government of e/ize
" Province o/ Quebec in North America," and to make furth-;r Provifion for the Gover.
" ment of the faid Province." And it is hereby enaaed by the Authority aforefaid, that
from and after the paffing of this Aa, all and every the Courts of Civil Judicature in this
Province, fihal allow and admit the Decifory Oath, or Serment Decifoire, in Commercial,
Matters, whenever cither of the Parties fhall exa& it from the other, in manner as it
has heretofore been granted, and as it is admitted and allowed in other Civil Matters
agreeable to the Ancient Laws, Cuftoms änd Ufages of this Provinceo

C A P. XVL

AN Aa for removing the old Walls and Fortifications that furround the
City of Montreal, and otherwife to provide for the Salubrity, Convenience
and Embellifhment of the faid City.

8th. April 18oi, Prefented for His Majefly's AfTent and Referved " for the lignic,
fication of His Majefly's Pleafure thereon."

7th April 1802, Affented to by His Majefly in His Privy Council.

r2th Auguft 1802, The Royal Affent fignified by Proclamation of Hi Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor

?reme. HEREAS in purfuance of an Arrêt of His Mofn thriflian Majeffy, bearing date
at Verfailles, the thirteenth Day of May, in the Year of Our Lord One thoufand

feven hundred and twenty four, tor the better defeuce of the City of Montreal in this.
Province, a Stone Wail and other Fortifications of Stone were heretofore buift and
ere&ed, aronnd the faid City, partly on Land ceded to His MoIt Chrnftian Majefly,
by .the Ancient Conpany of New France, and partly on. Land the property of divers.
Individuals. And whereas Your Majefly, by Meffage, through your Lieutenant Go.
vernor, was on the twenty firft of March, One thouiand feven hundred and ninety
feven, gracioufly pleafed to-exprefs your Royal Wiil and Pleafure, that the Legiflature
ihould deliberate on the moif expedient meafures to be adopted for the improvement
and cnbelliflhient of the City ot Montreal, and for the more expeditio-is and effectual
method of aeciding all queftons, that nay.arfe on the fubjeéi of the repoffefiion of the
G ruund now occu pied by the Old Fortifications thereof, And whereas it is expedient

to
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to take down and remove the faid Wall and Fortifications yet ftanding, but in a ruinous
condition, and otherwlfe to provide for the improvement ofthe faid City of Montreal,
by new Squares and Streets to be laid out, opened and made upon the fcite of the
faid Wall and Fortifications or Lands adjacent. And whereas it is juft and reafonable,
that the Land, which the faid Wall and Fortifications-now occupy, and which does not
belong to His Majefty, fhould be delivered up to the lawfal Proprietors thereof, their

• Heirs or Afligns; And whereas alfo, the objeas hereinbefore recited, require the Aid
and Authority of the Provincial Parliament. Miy it theýrefore pleafe Your Moft Ex-
cellent Majefty that it may be ena&ed, and be it ena&ed by the King's Mo.l Excel.
lent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Legiflative Council and Af.
fembly of the Province of Lower Canada, conRlituted and affembled by virtue of and
under the Authority of An Ad paffed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,
' An Aa to repeal certain parts of an Aa paffed in the fourteenth Year of His Majefty's
< Reign, intituled, I' An AEI for making more efedual Provýfion for the Governîenu of

" the Province of Quebec, in ZVorih America," and to ihake further Provifion for the Go.
vernment of the"faid Province." And it is hereby ena&ed by Authority aforefaid,

covernor em.- that it fliall and may be lawful to and for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or
powercd to ap-
point coinmiilio. Perfon adminiflering the Government of this Province, with the advice of His Majefty's

Executive Council, by one or more Commiffion or Cominiffions, by Letters Patent,
under the Great Seal of this Province, to name and appoint three Perfons, two of
whom fhall forin a Quorum, to be Commimfioners for carrying into execution the pre-
lent Aa: As alfo to replace and fupply every vacancy as need may be from time to

time, during the fpace of three Years, to be computed from the day of the date of the
faid Commillion, during which time the powers thereby vefted in the faid Commifio.

ners fbali continue andno longer. Which faid Commiffioners and other Perfons to be

appointed for carrying into effea the prefent A&, fhall, before enterng upon their fev-
rai trufts, take an Oath well and truly to perform' the duties of their refpeaive Offices.

Ana a secretary
da Tcafurer

Il. And be further enaaed by the· Authority aforefaid, that it fhall and may be

lawful, to and forthe Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Perfon Adminifering His

Majefty's Government, by an Infirument under his Hand and Seal at Arms, to no.

minate and appoint with fuch falary as lie fiall deem-reafonable, a fit and proper Per-

fon to be Secretary and Treafarer to the faid Commiflion, who fhall perform all the
duties incident to fuch Commiffioners and fhali 'receive and account for, in manner
herein after mentioned, all monies accruing under and by virtue of -this Aa on the

faid Commilon, and fhall give fuch fecurity for the faithful difcharge of his Duty

in fuch behalf, as the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or. Perfon Adminiftering His

Majefty's Government of this Provine, fhali require, and that it Ihail and may be law.
ful for the faid Commiffioners to engage and employ all ,fuch Perfons as may be requi.

fite for the due execution of the faid Truft, and, to allow them fuclh compenfation for

their fervices, as to the faid Commiflioners fhall appear juft and reafonable.

UI. And be it fIther enaaed by the Authority aforefaid, that the faid Comimiffio.
niers
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ners fhall caufe to be furveyed, laid out and proje&ed fuch Streets, Squares, Lots or
Parcels of Land, and convenient fpaces for ereâing thereon Public and other Buildings,
as in their Judgrnent may be moft conducive, to the iinprovement, embellifhîment,
convenience and benefit of the faid City, referving neverthelefs, fucli Lots or Traas of
Land as may be ncceffary for Military pnrpofes, purfuant to fuch imformation as they
rnav obtain from His Excellency the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Perfon ad.
minifhringc the Goyerinent of this Province, relative to the fame.

emns o! In- IV. And whereas certain Perfons, may claim a right to certain Lots whereon the
aWalls and Fortifications at prefent fiand ; in order therefore to afcertain their right
thereto, It is further ena&'ed, that the faid Commiffioners, fhall as foon as poffible after
taking poffflion of the faid Lands, under the furvey aforefaid, give Public Notice three
feveral times iii the Quebec and Montreal Gazettes, for ahl Perfons to appear in His
Majenly's Court of King's Bench for the Difiriat of Montreal, in the fuperior Terns
thereof, within four Months from the date of fuch Advertifement, to file their Claims
to any part or parts of the faid Lands with all their Titles in fupport thereof, vhich.
Tities fhall be taken in communication by the Attorney General, the Solicitor Gene-
ral or other Perfon appointed by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Perfon ad-
miniering the Governiment of this Province, who may appear to- and oppofe the

?erçons May fame. Provided always, that ail and every Perfonor Perfons interefted therein, may
inteIvenc. intervere thereupon and becone a party thereto; And the faid. Court of King's

Court of ng's Bench is hereby authorifed to decide upon fuch Claims, Pretention or Intervention
.Bench to decide conformably to the Laws, Cuftoms and Ufages of this Province, and, to order the

nfuch esmo Refloration oflfuch Lots as fhall be atcertained to be the property of fuch Claimantor
Claimants, fubjeé neverthelefs, to an appeal to the Provincial Court of Appeals of

Appeal alioso this Province, by either Party, in the fane manner and- on the fame conditions preferi.
bed in other Civil Suits, which Judgment in Appeal however, ihail be final and con.
clufive, any Law, Ufage or Cuftom, to the contrary notwithftanding;

Parts or Lots
r a e

veircd, fubje& wo
be laid out into
Sreet•. &C.

Part of Lots o!
Ground inay b
taken for Squares,
on indemnifying
the Proprictors.

V. And be it further enaaed by the autIiority aforefaid, that all and every Perfon.
or Perfons who may by judgment of the Laid Court of King's Bench,,obtain·the reffo.
ration or pofieffion of any part of the faid Lots, fhall be fubjea to and· fuffer on
faid Lots, ail fuch Roads,. Squares or other Public Places as may be judged necelfry
by the faid-Commiffioners, without any indemnity for or on account of the ground
that fhall be occupied by the faid Streets only. Provided, always, that fuch part or.
parts of the fame as may be confidered by the faid Commiffioners neceffary fôr the
improvement, convenience and embelliihment of the faid City, for fuch Squares and
Public Places, fhall b.e by theni taken and' applied to the faid purpoles, on indemni-
fying the faid Proprietors therefor, according to the. eftmation thereof to be made
by the Verdia of a Jury, to be. fummonedTand. convened in the manner hereafter pref-
cribed by the prefont Ad.

- .-~-.y4
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VI. And be it alfo further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that all and every the
Lots fo to be furveyed and laid out, excepting thofe referved for Public ufes above
mentioned, and fuch other parts thereof asifhall not be clairned, oir being claimed, lihali
not be refored to the claima4nt as aforefaid, ihall be fold at Public Au6tion by the faid
Commiffioners, in fuch lots or parcele, as may be by 'the faid Commiflioners judged
ânoft advantageous for the public intereft, which faid Comrniffioners are hereby autho.
rifed to convey the fame to the Purchafers thereof, by good and fufficient Titles. Pro.
vided always that no fuch lot or parcel of ground, fhall be fold as aforefaid until fix
rnonths previous Notice fhall have been given, of the time and place of fale, and that
fuch Notice fhall have been advertifed fix times at leaft in the Quebec Gazette and
Montreal Paper, refpeedively, and that fuch fale be made upon exprefs condition, that
one third of the purchafe money to be given for each lot, refpeaively, be paid, on or
before the executing of the Conveyance or Title Deed of fuch lot, and that good and
valid fecurity be given to the fatisfadion of the faid Commiffioners or any two of them,
for the due paynent of another third part of the faid purchafe money, within the fpace
of twelve Calendar Months next enfuing the day of the date of fuch Conveyance, and
for the further payment of the remaining third part, within the fpace of twelve Calen.
dar Months, after making the fecond payment, and that it (hall and may be lawful to

and for the faid Commiffion'ers to make fuch additional conditions of fale, as to, them
fihall be deemed expedient.

VIL And whereas divers perfons without any' authority have entered upon and

taken poffeflion of part of the Lands- fo referved for the Fortifications as above faid.

Be it further enaaed, that in all fuch cafes, profecutions fhall be inftituted by the

Attorney or Sollicitor General or fuch otber perfon, as the Governor, Lieutenant Go.

vernor or Perfon adminiftering the Governnent of this Province ihall appoint, in the

name of the faid Conmiffioners, for the recovery and poffeffion of the fame. , And

whenfoever any Judgment thereon to be nade, fhall be appealed from, the Judgment

of the Court of Appeals Ihali be final and conclufive, any Law or Cuftom. to the

contrary notwithftanding. Provided alm ays, that whenever ît Ihall appear to any two

of the Commiffioners, ading under and by virtue of the faid Commiffion, that it will

not be neceffary for the purpofes of this Ati, to require the abandonment of any of the

Lots or Premilfes. being in the wrongful occupation of any perfon or perfons as afore-

faid, it fhall and may be lawful for the faid Comrniffioners, to caufe a valuation to be

made of fuch Lots or Preniffes, by the Oath of twelve difinterefted. Houfe keepers to

be for fuch purpofe fumrnmoned by the Sheriff, at the requeft of the faid Commiflioners,
who fhall caufe to] bv laid before the faid Jurors, an accurate defcription-of the Lots

or Prermffes fo to be valued, which Jurors before they -proceed to make fuch valua-
tion, as aforetaid, shal1 feverally take the following Oath

" 1 A B. do folemnly promie and fwear, tha4 I will mak a juß úndfair ellimate ofthe
Te Oath% valuce of the Property now rcfercd to me, according th te be of my Judgment.

80 EsLP M5 GoD>
h. * which
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wbich Oath it fhall and may be lawful for any one of His Majefty's Juftices of the
Peace to adminifler; and the eRfimate or valuation made and agreed upon by nine of
the faid jurors fhall be deemed and taken, as the true valne of the Premiffes, :d in
cafe no perfon ihall, in the fpace of one Calendar Month, from the day of fach valua.
tion as aforefaid, make an offer in writing to any one or more of the faid Cominiffioners,
of an advance of one third more than the amount of fuch valuation, it fhail and may
be lawful for the faid Comniffioners to execute a Conveyance or Title Deed of fuch
Lots or Premiffes, to the party in poffeflion as aforefaii, upon paymernt of one third
part of the valuation as aforefaid, and on receiving good fecurity for the payment of
the rernaining two third parts, in manner as herein before mentioned. Provided always,
that in cafe of fuch offer of an advance of one third more than fuch valuation as aforefaid,
it fhall be the duty of the faid Commiffioners to accept the lame, and to execute a
Conveyance to the party making the fame, upon receiving one third of the purchafe
money and taking fecurity for the remainder in manner herein before mentioned. Pro-
vided alfo that in café the party in potie'fion fhall, upon receiving notice of fuchoffer
agree to make the like advance that he fhall be intitled to the preference.

VIII. An.d be it further enaQed by the authority aforefaid, that the Accounts, Re.
giflers, Papers and Proceedings of the Secretary and Treafury or Officer or Officers
to be appointed, and alil nionies to be difburfed, for promoting the falubrity, conve-
nience and embellifliment of the faid City of Montreal, as direded by this A&, ffiali
be fubjeé to the Controul of the Commifloners to be fo appointed in the firft inflance,
du.ring the time of their appointment, and thereafter to fuch Controul, as the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor or Perfon adminift.ering the Government of this Province, may
pleafe to direa.

IX. And be it further enaCted by the authority aforefaid, that the faid Commiffion.
ers, before the time at which their powers under this AEL Ihali ceafe, fhall lay before
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or perfon adminiftering the Govexnment, a plan
of the further improvements which may in their Judgment be expe-dient and neccffary
for the falubrity, convenience and embellifhment of the faid City of Montreal, together
with an eflirnate of the fum to which the faid improvements may amount-: which eli.
mate being approved by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Perlun admimnitering
the Government, the amount thereof fiali remain in the harids of the faid. Treafurer,
or Officer appointed as aforefaid, to be applied to the faid purpofes, unde.r the autho.
rity of this Aél, under fuch direétion and management, as to the Goyernor, Lieute*
tenant Governor or Perfon adminiflering the Government may feen meet.

X. And be it further enaaed by-the authority aforefaid, that all and every perfon
or perfons who may have or pretend to have any right or intereft to any fuch Land
gr Premiffes, and who fhail not baye 9led his clairn in the Court o1 K1gs Bench for

the
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Montreal to a"y the Diftria of Montreal, as above direaed, fihail lofe and forfeit fuch right or intereft,
Iofo°rfie tncr which fhall be confidered as preferibed and abandoned, and fhall be difpofed of by the.
rights. faid Commiffioners, in the manner dirceted by this A&.

Saving of Lthe XI. And be it further ena&ed by the Authority aforefaid, that nothing in this Aa
rights of Perfons fhall be conftrued to extend. to prejudice the rights of any Perfon or Perfons who may

pretend a right of Seigneurie 'direde, in and to any part of the faid Lots, whether
clained or not, by any of the ancient Proprie tors.

Sucb parts o X II. And be it, further enaaed, that fuch part of the faid Lots, which have hereto.
Lots heretofore fore been ceded to His Majcfty, by the Company formerly ftyled, the Ancienne Compag.
5eded to His MU'
jefty"ythe COsM: nie de la Nouvelle France, inay be by the faid Commiffioners, fold in the manner afore.
pany cf New faid, to be holden under, and by fuch Tenure, as the Governor, Lieutenant Governor
France, snay bc
fo"ld undr fuch or Perfon adminiflering the Governnent of this Province, fliall pleafe to dire&.
Tcurcasthe G o-
vernor may di.
re&.

Comm: ifioners Adpriua
to report to c XIII. And whereas particular circumftances may require, that a part of the Walls
Govcrnor the or the Earth and Fortifications aforefaid, fhould be renoved, previous to the fale of
retoïi of te any Lots wherein the fame may be. It is therefore ena&ed, thai the Commiflioners
oid Wall$ Previ to be appointed under this Aâ, may confider and report to the Governor, every fuch
ous to the fale of
auyLot. neceflity of removal, together with all fuch effimates of expences and advantages, that

may have refultcd from the removal above mentioned, and may alfo report, the expe.
diency of difpofing of any part of the old materials of the faid Walls and Fortifications,
and thereupon the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Perfon adminiftering the Go..
verninent of this Province, fhall authorite the faid Commiffioners, to take order there-
in and effeauate the fame in fuch manner as may be moft beneficial, and may autho-
rife the faid Treafurer, from time to time, to pay any monies out of the Funds afore.
faid, as rnay be judged neceffary in this relpea.

XIV. And be it further enaaed, by the Authority aforefaid, that the balance of all
inonev recc vac Monies, to be rcceived, under and by virtue of this A&, after the payment of all fuch
?0 Rci, cr Ge. fums, as may, from tirne to time, have been advanced to the faid Commiflioners or to
an a diAina Ac- the Secretary and Receiver, or to any other Perfon or Perfons in refped of any thing
°O"" donc or performed by thern, in purfuance of this A&, by the Governor, Lieutenant Go.

vernor or Perfon adniniftering His.Majefly's Government, as may renain in the hands
of His Majefty's Receiver General, fhall, by the faid Receiver General be ftated and
afcertained in a difina account, and the farne Ihall be appropriated towards, defraying
the expences of the Civil Government of the Province, to be accounted for to His
Majefty, through the Lords Commiffioners of His Majefty's Treatury, for the time
being, in fuch manner and form, as His Majefty fhall be pleafed to direa.

nights of Iis XV. And be if further ena&ed, by the Authority aforefaid, that nothing hereinMajefty &C contaned
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contained, lhall extend to alter or prejudice the Right of His Majefty, His Heirs or
Succeffor s, or thofe of any Perfon or Perlfons, or Body Politic or Corporate whatfocver,
not particularly mentioned in this Aa.

Publie Aas XVI. And be it further ena&ed by the Authority aforefaid, that this Aa fhall be
deemed and taken to be a Public AaÏ, and all Judges, Juftices and ocher Perfons are
hereby requiied to take notice thereof as fuch, without the fame being fpecially plea.
ded.

C A P, XVII.

An ACT for the Eftablilhrnent of Free Schools and the Advancement of
Learning in this Province.

8th.. A pril 18o, PreÇented for His Majefly's Affent and Referved "' for the figni.
fication of His Majefly's Pleafure thereon."

7th. April 1802, AfTented to by His Majefly in His Privy Council.

itwh Auguft 1802, The Royal Affent fignified by Proclamation of His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor

MOST CRACIOUS SOVEREIGN.

Preamble. H EREAS Your Majefly from your Paternal Regard, for the welfare and prof.
perity of your Subjeas of this Province, hath been moft gracioufly pleafed to

give dire&ions, for eflablifhing of a competent number of Free Schools for the inftruc-

tion of their Children, in the firft Rudiments of ufeful Learning,.and alfo occafion may

require, for Foundations of a more enlarged and comprehenfive riature; And whereas

Your Majefly hath been further moft gracioufly pleafed to fignify. your Royal Inten-

tions, that a fuitable proportion of the Lands of the Crown, be fet'a part, and the. reve-

nue thereof appropriated to fuch purpofes, Therefore We, Your Majefty'i Faithful
and Loyal Subjeas, the Legiflative Council and Affembly of yourProvinceof Lower
Canada, with the moft lively gratitude for this new inftance of Your Majefty's Pater.
nal Attention, to the wants of Your Majefty's Subje&s, and defirous to contribute

every thing in our power, for the execution of a plan fo peculiarly beneficial to:the
rifing Generition, do moft humbly befeech Your Majefty, that, it may be enaaed, and
be it ena&ed by the King's Mofi Excellent Majelly by and with Advice and -Confent
of the Legiflative Council and Affernbly of the Province of Lower.Canada, conihtuted
and affembled by virtue and under'the Authority of an Aa, paffed in the Parliament
of Great Britain, intituled, 4 An A& to, repeal certain parts of an A& paffed in

the fourteenth Year of His Majefly's Reign, intituled, " An Ai. for Maktng more
efe (ual Proviion for the Government ofthe Province of Quebec in North America," And

Il to make farther provifion for the Governrnent of the laid Province;" And it is here.
by


